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'1st» BARGAINS »s

iV.dm-.cInf^oAjl

WINDOW DISPLAY “«I

8 8GOLD FOUND n IPersonal i :FORTY MUES e&-J=Se
The Courier-is always- pleased 

to use items of personal interest. 
Phorte 1781. The Royal LoanBELOW B

S Our Third
1 f argain List.Mr., .Thomas Darwen left for Bala, 

Muskoka this morning.

Misses May and Nellie Townsend 
are holidaying in Thamesville.

MiSs Edna Kitchen, 77 Brock St., 
is holidaying at Grimsby Beach.

R. Migle and wife of Leamington, ■ 
the guests of the Kerby House.

---&-- ■Mrs. Harry Bond, Peel street, is § 
visiting Mrs. R. A. Rastall, Toronto.

Miss Oilman, of London, was the j 
gtiest of the Hotel Belmont yesterday. ■

Mrs. T. L. Wood and daughter, j

-

Montreal Man Declares Thai 
Valuable Find Has 

Been Made.

5r* SEEPy^vfc a

S THF.SE ARË’ONLY A 1'T‘AV Of TilF. maNy. 
s TOO SMALL TO ADVERTISE ALL !

7 V _____ Î

SPACE I
et.

[By Special Wire IS Th» Courier]
MONTREAL, July 21.—Tidings 

of a new mineral strike in Northern

à1

. Embrùid( ries 2 1 2c yard
1,500 yards embroidery edging, etc.', all choice patterns, 

worth up to 8c., sale price,YARD . . ..... .. ■ ■ -r -,..........•••■
Wednesday Morning 

Bargains in 
Rea dy-tO‘ Wear

Ladies’ and Misses dresses 
made in Muslin, Gingham and 
Chambry, good styles, lace and 
embroidered, full range of sizes, 
"regular 3.75, 
price..............v

X1 Lot Ladies Wash Dreises, 
made of fancy printed" crepes, 
Indian Head, Ginghams, many 
many styles to choose from, 

"trimmed with lace and inser- 
<11» lions and fancy but (PHI QQ
^5DC tons, sale price .... «Pti.UO

Pots, Pans and Dislies!
are

Ontario, which bids fair to open up 
an important mining district, have 
been brought to Monteal by John A. 
Smith, a mining man of this city. 
This latest centre of excitement is in 
the Lake Sesekinika Lake district, on 
the T. and N. O. Railway, some 40

8111 Deposit Receipts q 
pany bearing 4 per 
posits for a period

Panshin.
ĝrease: and all traces of the last meals 
cookery. It isn’t,safe. Use Pansh.ne-it 
makes pots clean and sweet, tin like silver, 

w^GH paint lik

PANSHINE

$1 and $150 Hand Bags 
at 29c 50c Beads 29c

2 dozen white embroidery 
hand bags, long cord and tas
sels, regular $1.00 and OQs* 
$1.50, sale price.............. mv\*

3 3 dozen string black beads, 
latest novelties, regular 
50c., sale price .. ..

Doris, leave this week on a visit to 
Montreal.

Miss Annie Patterson is spending 
her holidays at Montreal and Strath
more, Que.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McIntosh left 
on Saturday for a holiday at Bass 
Island, Muskoka.

$1.49sale29ce new.
miles southeast of Porcupine. It was 
stated, by Mir Smith that the real im
portance of the discovery lay in the 
fact that for the first time in Ontario

silver

VO* w

38-40 MARKETRoman stripe silk ribbons, 5 in. wide, regular 25c., sale 
price............................................................................................... .....................",tellpiides carrying gold and 

values had been discovered,
formation with the telluride

pure white powder w4h no disagreeable sinell

Sold in Large—1 
Sifter Top Tins, 1 W.

Sit, theM\ is a
At all 

Grocers All colored Millinery Shapes to clearquartz .................
veins running through it being similar 
to those found at the Cripple Creek 
mines. Mir. Smith brought back with 
him fifty pounds of samples taken 
from various veins and not specially 

These showed that on the

atP-6
Miss Muriel Ward is spending a

Edna Wash Skirts 98c
3 dozen Lddies’ Wash Skirts, 

made of good quality poplin, 2- 
piece style, with tuck QQp 
fronts, sale price ..... irOL

House Dresses 98c
Another lot of Ladies’ House 

dresses just to hand, all sizes, 
made of good quality print 
and 
price

Children’s muslin and fancy straw hats, dainty styles for child- 
two to five years, regular $1.50 to $2.50, sale

Missweek with her cousin, 
Boomer, London. SUM)v ren, 

priceSEEK*I*:
HIKE tons IBS KB FOB KIM ISSIII

ItMrs. J. J. McManus, North Regina, 
Sask., is on her way to Brantford on 
the S.S. Htironic.

selected.
pieces taken from the pay streaks the 
values ran around forty dollars per 
ton in gold, with about twenty ounces 
per ton in silver, the various samples 
running around fifty dollars a 
which is considered exceptionally rich 
ore for a milling proposition.

Infants’ straw bonnets in white, pink, sky, etc., pretty ^.Of* 
styles, regular 75c. and $1.00, sale price......... .......................... 'TV** Bank of H

Capital,Authoriz 
Capital, Paid-ud 
Surplus - - I

AN IMPORTANT
When a young mad 

alliance with a financ 
opening a Savings Aa 
look ahead to the tind 
book will aid his advd 

A growing bank ba 
employer that a youtl 
tered the principle 
management.

BRANTFORD B 
Main Office: B. Foj 

East End Branch: G.

Mr. Gregory Kew left on Saturday 
for a short holiday with friends on 
Bear Island, Temagami. •

......................... .. , Miss Rena Peper of Charlotte St.,
“So far as I could see, said Mr. I hQ hag been vis;t;ng ;n Waterford, 

Smith, "the prospects extend over ajreturned home yesterday.
While the veins are not

excessively large, averaging about 161 Miss Bessie Strong of Brant Ave,, 
inches in width, new finds are con- ;s psending a pleasant vacation at 
stantly being reported, and it is im-]jackson Point, on the Lakes, 
possible to say what may develop 
there, especially in view of the 
richness of the ore which has so fair

Night Dresses 59cBoys’ Wash Suits 79c
ton.PARIS July2l—Rev. R G MacBeth 

pastor of the Presbyterian Church, 
and his family were guests of honor 
at a farewell reception last night. 1 he 
church was crowded to capacity Mr

«... .. ».
COBALT, Jhly.2l.-Da«jel Pdw- read afi address to Mrs Mak

ers, Clarence Currie and Arthur Watts Mrs M. Guthrie presented
all yôung Americans, were ahrested ;kh a purse of gold. 
on a southbound train between Hai | William Teller, president of
leybury and here yesterday, charged i Christian Endeavor, read an ad- 
with breakiing nto the jewellery store tQ Rev Mr. MacBeth, and Eric
of ex-Mayor Carter of Cochrane. Mr. ve bjm a handsome club bag.
Carter wired to Provincial Police ,pbe tbree little daughters of the 
Constable Rowell that his jewellery ! tor were each given handsome 
store had been broken into, and Pro- £0Uvenirs Gf paris. 
vincial Constable Lefebvre boarded j q-he family leave on Wednesday 
the train at Haileybury and found the ^Qr tbe Northwest, where Rev. Mr. 
three men with $1.500 in watches and jdacgeth wjll do missionary work.
jewellery tied up in their stockings . -------------- "
and handkerchiefs. They stated that TWO INJURED IN 
they had committed the theft because A WESTERN WRECK
they had had nothing to eat for two BRANDON, July 21—Two persons
days were seriously injured, several sustain-,

ed minor. injuries and seven cars 
were derailed when a special train of 
passenger coaches and six baggage 
cars, carrying concession holders and 
tbeie--«yitfite-jron* Winnipeg Exhibi
tion to the Brandon Fair, left the 
rails near -Pratt Station on Sunday 
afternoon. Tmpson Roy, chef for M. 
G Thompson of Toronto, was thrown 
backwards over his seat and is injur
ed internally, possibly seriously.

■ Boys’ Wash Suits in plain lin- 
H en colors, also stripes, sizes. 2 

to 6 years, regular $1.25 and 
$1.50, Wednesday 
morning.......................

Ladies’ white cotton gowns, 
slip over and high neck -styles, 
!aCe and embroidery tr; Mined,

Watches and jev/elry Worth $1,500 
in Their Socks and Hand

kerchiefs.
98cgingham, sale

HOn regular 85c., Wednes- CQv> 
1 vV day morjiing  .................. ttUU

wide area.

Bath Towels 11c PairBlack Silk Bargains
1 piece black Poillette Silk. 36 in. wide, rich, 

bright finish on sale Wednesday morn-

$7.25 and $1.50 Black and colored Voiles 
■ to clear at................................ ...............................

10 dozen colored Bath Towels, gpod size 1 1 « 
worth 20c. pair, sale price per PAIR ----- AX.VMr. Allan Chambers, Allentown, 

Pa., is the gnest of his sister, Mrs. 
R. Pettit, Clarence sfreet. ■5 pieces of white Flannelette, 32 inches wide, 

good weight, worth 12 l-2c. per yard, sale Olp
price Yard.................................................................... °2V

3 pieces of White Bedford Cord, 40 in. 0*4/» 
" wide, fine cord worth 35c. yard, sale price AdUV

been assayed.
Mr. Smith said that the veins were iMr. James Douglas of the Standard 

perfectly free and easily traced along I g^d Co., George street, was in St. 
the surface. The whole question, as | George last night on business, 
at Cobalt, was as to whether the 
values would continue down into any

39c50c. Natural Color Raw Silk. Sale-
price ........................,.................... .. ••■••••
$2.00 Silk Ratin in plain arid brocade, 45 OQp
in. wide, sale price ............................................... «'PV

All Fancy Parasols to clear at half price.

Mr. Arthur Boulton of New York, 
“From what I saw,” said Mr I is visiting with his mother, Mrs. F.

White rep. 27 inches wide, mercerized 1A» 
finish, worth 20c. and 25c. , sale price, yard Avt

| ■!aextent.
Smith, “there is indication that the | Boulton, Northumberland street, 
values will continue down, and it 
looks like the real thing. This, how
ever will be proved before long, as 
engineer and mining- men are crowd
ing in. and a lot of development work
is bound to be done during the Pres'| street, is spending the summer oliL 
ent summer, when shafts arid cross-1 days ’wjth relatives in Dunkirk, N.Y. 
cutting Will reveal what the veins 
amount to.”

J. M- YOUNG & COY’
Agents for New Idea Patterns

L. G. Shepherd and wife of Kansas 
City, who have been visiting in the 
city, left ths morning for Montreal.

■
• 1 Your

-wnr
Master Norman Harris.

July Clearance SûleL ESSfflBbert Cockshutt ofMr. and Mrs. Rj>
. .Tdronto, are in the city. In a few

Woodstock Loses Gadsby But Signs davï they sail for a trip to England. 
Up Wagner." ;

WOODSTOCK. July 2i.—Manager Mrs. J. Shipway and daughters, of 
Bradley of the Woodstock W. O. B. Toronto, are spending their holidays 

announced last with Mrs. C. H. Cole, at 40 Burwell

4Ai. .....n ■ —r-i

<ftM44»»4 4

I Laid a* Rest |
_____ BBWI

cigat-casei'/from his. mother, - Wav.er-
ley fountain pen from his sister, a box 
of silk handkershiefs from Mrs. C. 
Murray, silk ties from Mr, and Mrs. 
Pitts and other useful gifts, after 
which 30 sat down to a delightful sup
per, the gathering breaking up after 
fulfilling themselves of the delights 
spread before them by the hostess and 
wishing the son many happy returns 
of the day.

if 4 44 ♦t 4 6 ♦ ♦ I4 4444-4
mfeMNER—AlIÉN.

PRETTY R1
JAILED AS A SPY!

TOULON, July 21.—A pretty Rust 
sian girl named Claire Popiersch, whd 
was arrested yesterday on a charge oUll 
spying on an important scale on varf" | 
ions forts and naval bases and also" J 
with providing naval officers with a | 
liberal supply of cocaine, pretended 
that the notes found in her possession, | 
were material for a sensational novel*! I 
which she hoped to oepyright in the 
United States. This statement arous-. 
ed the suspicion of the magistrate and | 
he discovered that the notes were 
“copyrighted for a military power, 
not the United States.”

cele-A pYettjJ little wedditig was 
broated yesterday at the residence of 
the Rev. J. W. Gordon, 36 almerston 
Avenue, when William Bremner was 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
to Elizabeth Allen, both of this city. 
The happy couple will take up their 
residence on Colborne St

Is your will properly draw 
up? Will your estate be econom 
cally administered to tl>e satisfai 
tion of the heirs ? It costs no moi 
—and will possibly save mud 
money—to name this compati 
your Executor, thus securing tl 

best possible experience in ti 

carrying out of your wishes. !

L. baseball team,
night that he had secured the services | street, 
of Wagner, for the past three years 
a member of the Brantford Canadian

t
$ Late Alonzo Bell Jones

A large concourse of friends gath
ered at the late residence of Mr. Al- 

onza Bell, Jones when the funeral took 
place yesterday to Mount Hope Cem
etery. The Rev. G. A. Woodside ably 
officiated at the last sad ceremonies. 
The Gore Lodge of Oddfellows and 
the Court Telephone of the Foresters 
societies were each represented while 
a number of fellow workman from 
the Massey Harris Co. were present

The pallbearers were as follows:
Mr. C. F. Johnson, Mr. P. S. John

son, Newark, N. J. ; Bert Eipmons; 
Harry Norwood; Ghas. Dennison, 
Geo. Griggs.

A vast wealth of flowers were of
fered as tributes to the esteemed me
mory of the deceased, 
here given—

Pillow, “Husband,” wife and fam
ily; Broken wheel. Lower wood shop. 
Massey Harris Co.; Broxen wheel, 
“The Foreman,” Massey Harris Co.; 
Lillies arid Roses, Father, mother and 
family; Wreaths, Mr. Wedgèborough, 
Mr. P.P. Johnson, Mr. C. F. Johnson, 
Newark, N.J.; wreath, Court Tele
phone; Wreath, Mr.Geo.Keirl. wreath 
Mr. llalberstadt and Family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas Halberstadt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Norweood; wreath, Mrs. 1. Cla- 
vel and family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gourley, Mr. William Werlich;.

Sprays—Miss Crozier, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mc
Farland, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Richie, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Edmonson,Burns 
and Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Peddle and family. Mr. John Rouse, 
Miss Norwood and Mr. W. Gibson, 
Mr. Harvey Norwood, Gore Lodge I. 
O. O. F.. Mr. and Mrs. Geo Griggs, 
Mr and Mrs. William Strowger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo Halberstadt, Hamilton; 
Mr and Mrs. E. B. Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Dowling, Mrs. and Miss 

Prime.

The New 
enquiry was continued to-day with lit
tle new being added, Hon. H. 1* • 
MacLeod being on the stand.

Miss Myrtle Simon and Miss Bessie 
Strong have left to spend their vaca
tion at Pine Plaza Hotel, Jackson’s 
Point.

Hal. Chase who jumped from Chi- 
to the Federal League can play League team, to till the vacancy 

caused by the removal of Gadshy to 
the To-ronto Beavers. Wagner will re
port in time for Wednesday’s game I j^iss Nellie Townsend of West 
with Galt and will play Gadsby’s pos- Brantford, is a holiday visitor in Lon- 
ition at shortstop. Bradley has also don where she is the guest of her sis- 
sectired the services of Tyson, a ter. 
pitcher from Niagara Falls for Wed
nesday’s game.

cago
with Buffalo according to court order
to-day.

SOME ONE STOLE
-CY’ REID’Y’S WATCH

“Safety First” TORONTO, July 21—When “Cy” 
Keidy, the Tecumsehs slugging right 
fielder was out at practice last Thurs
day morning at Tecumseh park, his 
locker in the dressing room under the 
grand stand was broken into and a 
gold watch stolen. The police were 
notified and Detectives Robt. Egel- 
ton and Harry Down are working on 
the case, but as they were not fur
nished with a good description of the 
suspected culprit they have but little 
hope of capturing the guilty party.

NO LICENSE RENEWAL
FOR WALKERTON HOTEL

WALKERTON, July 21.—The li
cense commission of South Bruce met 
yesterday to consider extending the 
license of Mrs Klimp of the Royal 
Hotel.

In April, Mrs Klimp’s application 
for a new license was refused and she 
was given three months to sell out 
her stock. The cbmmissioners declin
ed to renew the license, although a 
largely signed petition was presented.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Buckingham, 
Brandon, Man., are the guests for a 
few days of Mr. and Mrs Marquis, 
Market street.

Mr and Mrs Robert Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, Brant Ave., 
leave on Saturday for a holiday at 
Chicoutimi,' Que.

--
Misses Ketchary and Stothard of 

Galt, who have been visiting at the 
residence of Mrs Gaynor, 28 West St. 
returned to their homes last night.

Friends of Mrs Jas. Grummett, 89 
Waterloo street, will be sorry to learn 
that she has been confined to her 
house for the pa$t two weeks.

— ■&>--
Mr. Stephen Wiles of Toronto, who 

has been visiting at the parental home, 
returns to-day, but will be with the 
old boys during Old Home Week.

Mr Albert, the County Treasurer, 
is at present taking a cruise on the 
Lakes and this week will visit Duluth 
and ports on the American side.

Especially with- regard to Food Products. When Inly
ing Corn Starch see that yofl get J The Steamship Canada brought to 

Boston to-day an Orang-Outang | 
which is able to perform all the duties 1 
of a sailor and dines at the head of j 
the table with the crew.

• daily fashion hint.

The Trusts and Guaranti 
Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontal

BENSON CELEBRATED 
PREPARED CORN , " fcr-

* About That PictureThe Standard apdvPrjgiâal Canadian Corn Starch for 
; nearly 60 years. *

Be careful to avoid substitutes. Put up under same 
colored label to closely imitate the original, and see that 
the name W. T. Benson and Ço„ is on the package. Re
tailed by all leading grocers.

Costs no more than ordinary kinds.

i
A good picture deserves a good 1 

frame, suitable moulding, good work-* | 
manship and neat finish. We guar-^ 
ântee all these points in our picture, s 
framing department. So bring your -s 
photos, paintings and prints to the" , 
Right House. Only address,

Pickets’ Book Store J1
72 COLBORNE STREET | 

Phone 1878 .
NOTE: WE HAVE ONLY ONBjfJ 

BUSINESS ADDRESS

IAMBS J. WARREN, E. B. STOCKD.

General Hull
The list is> ?

; \r N President.

BRANTFORD BRANCH: 

114 Dalhousie Street.

...
vft

T. H. MILLER, Manager.■,ti

Canada Starch Co., Ltd. U
:Fort WilliamBrantford uCardinalFactories : MSB■ i I■it

-d

KERR LAKE- 
CROWN RESERVETheSUMMER RACE MEET AT HAM

ILTONMake This Store Your 
HEAD QUARTERS

6648 Recent discovery of eight new! 
veins on Kerr Lake carrying 
high silver values means long 
life for the company and greatlyl 
increased prices marketwisel 
Crown Reserve will share ini 
this prosperity and should ad4 
vance proportionately.
Write us for information oil 
these properties. j
CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO

(Established 1903) j 
23 Melinda St, Toronto, Ontj 

Phone M. 2580
Main Office, 41 Broad Streed 

New York City.

A. H. Tremaine, manager of the 
Candy Kitchen, Colborne St., was re-

II
No. 6,648, Girl’s Dress.

This very smart frock has a. plain I moved to the hospital last night, 
blouse with body and sleeves in one piece where he underwent a serious opera- 
and with a short, plain skirt There is | tion. 
an overblouse, vefy much cut out at the
armhole and With surplice effect in front. , .
This extends below the girdle in a gath- mg 'for Leith oil the Georgian Bay. 
eréd pointed peplum. One material oil Dr. Phillips accompanied Mr. Wood- 

be vised in making, the combina-1 side and will be absent from the city
a week or so.

The Hamilton jockey Club mid
summer meeting which commences 
on Saturday next and continues until 
August 1, promises to be a great suc
cess. Applications for stabling room 
are being received daily at the Ham
ilton track and already there are a 
number of horses at the course in
cluding quite a few jumpers which 
are being schooled for the contests 
through the field. There will be 7 
races carded for each day and with 
fine weather should be the banner 
meeting in the history of the club.

On opening day the Prince Edward 
Selling Stakes for 3-year-olds and 
upwards will be the feature race, the 
distance being 1 1-4 miles. On Tues
day July 28th the Nursery Plate for 
2-year-olds will be run which will 
bring together a classy field of young- 

The Brantford Selling Handi-

of [Ms
$ T-t Rèv. Mr. Woodside left this morn-

Moré and mere diamonds are 
everyWe want you to make this store,your head

quarters whenever you are in town. Have your" 
friends meet you here.

Possibly you can find many things that you 
need right here. ïf so, we are certain that our 
prices are as low as elsewhere, quality consider
ed, and our goods of the very highest quality.

Drop! in and see us anyway. You won’t be 
urged to buy, and we will be glad to show you- 
anything you care to look at.

bought, sold and worn 
• year. And this in spite of the 
fact that the tendency of dia
mond prices is steadily upward.

two may
iâtion idea being newer.

The dress pattern, No. 6,648, Is cut In 1 - , ,
sizes G, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Medium Mrs. F. C Henderson, w o 
size requires fo.- dress, 2% yards of 36 been in the Brantford Hospital the 
inch material : for overblouse, 1% yards past month, undergoing an operation

(returned home Saturday.—Port Dover

F,,
Which last fact makes the 

purchase of a good diamond a 
worth-while investment.

Our diamond display to-dayis 
away above the average. We 

’ import our diamonds direct 
from the cutters and set them 
in our own workshop.

We are positive we can save 
you money.

*
Brunswick timber graft

of 36 inch.
This pattern can be obtained by sending | News. 

10 cents to the office of. this naner. Word» has been received in Brant
ford from Mr Fred C. Heyd, who is 
now in Italy, Mr, Heyd ireports hav
ing visited the famo"us Marian Craw
ford gardens and having enjoyed a 
few dips in the blue waters of the 
Mediterranean. Mr. Heyd also epent 
a few days in Rome.

"EYEGLASS* 
POINTERS•

TORONTO SALES 
Twin City, 15 at 102.
Barcelona 143 at 18 1-2 to 3-4. 
Can. Perm. 110 at 189 1-2 to 190 
Monarch 15 at 25.
Mackay 27 at 80 1-2 to 81 
Do pfd. 35 at 70.
Brazilian 450 at 72 1-2 to 73 3-4. 
Toronto Rails 40 at 124 to 1-4. 

, Bell Tel. 22 at 147.
Shredded Wheat 140 at 92 to 93. 
Can. Bread 10 at 30.
Can. S. Lines pfd. 50 at 67 5-8. 
Huron and Erie 10 at 2111-2.

•VIMOJ, > j

490X»

LONG’S sters
cap will be run on Thursday, this race 1 
for 3 year olds and upwards, the dis- I 

ON [j; A most enjoyable evening was spent tance being. 1 mile on the furL and on I 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Saturday August 1st the Hamilton I 

I rRnhmQnn Dalhrmsie St on the oc- Cup handicap at a mile and a quarter ■ casion'f 'therr son’s birthday in which for 3-year-olds and upwards will be 1 

eeoioug "aondpDsap pu» »qmnii ‘ssaippe I ■ . , _ were-scent During carded, and promises to bring toge- ■

’""T™<* « |,HaaHO NHaXXVd I Lient of many useful birthday gifts, "Canadian circuit this year
d J" among them an elaborate diamond tie Çars will leave Brantford each ay 

idteaa» 401 posioae aa jerna eSvg ut*® [pin, from his father, a silver crowned 1 during the races at 12.4-5 0 c oc .

Comfort Goes With 
Jarvis-Made Glasses

Both phones for 
appointments.

5
--OUTBN % Ê

0*18

E.H NewmanSSons 3 :- ’

C has._A. Jarvis
Bet. nalhéùnle ana Darling sta. 

BRANTFORD, ONT. g

Sfee Our Window
CARPETS FURNITURE DRAPERIES

h s
Diamond Setters

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
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